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In f)ecember 2001, Albertsons announced plans
to sell the 80 New England Osco Drug stores to
W:uwick, Rl-based Brooks Phiumacy.
Alberlsons' long term strategic goal is to have
fieestanrling stores supplement combination
(lood/drug) stores in each of their rnarkets.
Without ABS fbod storcs in New Iingland:rnd
Brooks' strong desire to acquire lhe stores,
Albertsons cornplcted the salc in lateJanu:uy
2002 and Osco's rich east coast history came to a
close . The last Osco store was changed to the
lJrooks banner at the end of February. Brooks
Pharnracy is a subsidiary of M:xi Drug, Inc., and
:r wholey ormed subsidiiuy of TheJe:ur Coutu
Group o1'Longueuil, Quebec, Canada. ilcibrc
the acquisition, Brooks lnd over 250 drug stores
in New England, New York and C:urada.

joan Gumbleton

'l-he 
Alumni Club pays special tribute to thc

Inany dedicated and hard-working New England
Osco cmployees who played a role in he$ing to
malie Osc</Sav-on the successful company it is
lrxlay. -flrrough 

most. of our history, we think of
lhe New Engl:urd stores as the "Eastem Rcgion".
In reccnt yeirrs drese locations havc come L<>
includc store locations in the Midwest. Thc

Best of the Best
New England Osco

region itsell'has re cently becn rel-crred to as lhe
Eastern'division' or'a-rea'.

l)ave Malier, Bob Cook, Dick L)avis

Osco's history on the cast coast bcgan in thc
early 1960's when parent cornpany,Jewel
Cornpanics, purchased the Star Markct chain.
Starting out with fbur Osco Drug stores iurd livc
Turn.Style stores in the 1960's, the lbundation
ol'this new market was creatcd. With strong
leaders during these carly years, Lhe transition
lrom Tum*Stylc to Osco was a [remendous
succcss. l-he Osco regional olfice was shared
with lood partner Star markct:rnd firmly
estirblished a1625 Mt. Aubum in Carnbridgc,
MA. Dick Cline was the lirst Osco district
marlager in the liast, lollowed by.ferry
Klirrglrarner, and then CfiffW:r]lace. By 1975
there were 18 Osco stores in Massachusetts,
Maine, Ner.v Hampshire and Vennont. Under
regional vice president Dave Maher's direction
fiom 1976 to 1985 the East grew to 45 stores. At
the tirne, theJewe/Osco combination store
conccpt was evolving into a great- success in
Chicago, but the Osco/Star conrbo s[ore fbnnat
was never adopted. Muny Boston-area Osco's
were si<le-by-sidc with Star Market. (Star Market
was later sold by funcrican Stores Cornpany in
1992)



Best of the Best (continued.....)

Continuing under Dick Davis's leadership, the
rcgion grew in both nulnber ol'stores and
profitability and rcached a store count of 57. "I
had the good lbrtune to work in New England
Iiom 1985 to 1990," Dick Davis tells
Connections. "Like everyone else, I l'ell in love
with the charrn and uniqueness of New
Flngland." Dick adcls he will always remember
the people with fbndness and the wonderlul
lriendships developed in the region. "I oftcn
think o[ thc remarkable talent of the people in
the New England Region. We all worked hard
as a team and had lun doing it. The "War on
Sales" an<l the "black and pink gorilla" are
great mernories with great people." (see pg 4)

In 1990, the traditional Eastern Region grew to
cncompass 162[ stores, added alter the
realignrnent o[ store locations in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky and Arkansas.
"\A4ren you think o[ t]re New England stores,
the first thing you think of is quality people,"
explains I;ury Wahlstrom, rcgional vice
president ol'the region 1990 to 2001. "Duriug
the dilficult time o[ transition to Brooks, a]l thc
storc tcarns stayed focused on serving the
custcrmer and ma,ximizing czrrnings. The liast
was #1 in all olNbertsons lbr Mystery shoppcr
scorcs in thc last;[ months of 2001, and
achieved $6.6M in earnings lbr thc lburth
rluarter." With the sale of thc Ncw Englzurd
stores, tltc rcmaining Midwest sl,orcs in the
Eastern Rcgion became part o[ Osco's Centr:rl
Rcgion.

Dick Davis and Dave Maher

"There were solnc unique stores and aspects
prescn[ing interesting challenges over those
years," addsJoan Gumbleton, assistanL to the
regional vice presidents fiom 1976 to 2001.
"In addition to <lay-to<lay operal-ions, drere
were always huge proiects underway. Projects
that come to rnind include the conversion of
the large Turn*Style stores to drug stores,
running the basement store in Boston, ruutlitrg
the Osco Express in Wellesley, MA,
coordinating a Wall o1'Respect mural on our
Sornervillc store, maintaining an apartment
above our Kittery, Maine store, oJlerating a
l,emon Tree apparcl store in Mancltester,
running our own Alves phoLo processing plant
in Braintrec, and ol course, working with the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts and their
unique unit price laws and blue laws".

Many ccntral support personnel began caieers
in the Ncw Eng'lzurd stores, la[er accepting out-
of-storc positions, relocating to 1818-Oak
Brook, ll0llO-Franklin Park, Salt t,ake Ciq'
and/or Scottsdale and making significanl"
contributions to Osco:rnd Sav-on. However,
most o[ the region's marlagers chose to remain
at in-store assignments, mentoring others an<l
sharing cxpericnce with new employees and
managcment trainees. Members o[the Alurnni
Club remcrnbcr with lbndness those
infbnnativc and lirn-lilled meetings and events
hcld at somc great siglrts in the llastern Rcgion
- dre Shcral-on lloston, Goat Island, Newport,
Portsmouth, Loon Mountain, Cape Cod,
Nantuckct, Quincy MarkeL Marriot-t Long
\A4rarl, \A4rale watches, Museum o[ Sciencc,
Foxwoo<ls, Red Sox garnes at Fenway Park iu-rd
the Melhatkr Goll' cvents.

The 35 years ol'Osco's success in New
Iingland could not have been achieved without
the rledication o[ each ol'its devote<l employces
who ran the sLores tlrrough the years. The
pharmacists, clerks, supervisors, <lcpartrnent
hcads, scan coordinators, loss prevcntion skrll,
gene ral rnanagers, as sistant. managers' traine e s
and rnarket Ina.nagers in addirion to the
support stalf al- Woburn, MA helpcd creatc
and rnaintain Osco's prescnce in New England.



Bestof the Best konthtuerl.....)

-fhcre 
are currcntly i)8 lbrrncr Nov Finglan<l

storc associatcs who ;rrc working in out-ol'store
positions at Osc</Sav-on torlay hclping to
continuc thc New Flng{and lcgacy. \A4rile it is
not possilrlc lor Connecttons t"o list all the
people wlxr hclped make Osco what it is today,
all rvere committed to build a business tlrrougfi
hard work, comrnitmenl, and desire to be thc
vcry best. The many contributions ol Osco's
Ncw tingland ernployecs will not soon be
lbrgotten. They :ue a signilicant part of Osco's
rich heritage.

Michael Coutu, presirlent an<l chiel' cxecutive
olliccr ol'llrooks, recently remarkcd to f)rug
Storc Ncws that the addition of Osco's Ncw
England stores to thc llrooks chain "was ?r
pcrfbct lit." Thc Ilrooks chain is vcry lbrtunate
to h:rvc zrcquircd such a group of't:rlcntcd
nlanirgers, lrharmacists anrl associ:rtes.

C'onncctirnswishes all ol'the 11,000 Ncw
llngl:urd employces drc be st ol'luck, he:rlth and
succress lor the future.

Thc cditors ol' Cbrutccdonswoukl likc to tlnnk
Larry Wahlstronr, Jo:rn Gurnblcton, f)ick
Davis, and (i-crry Pcius:rll fbr putting togcthcr
this linc tribute to the New Iingland Osc<r
:rssociates.

,F * )t * * * rt * * * * * it rF rF * rt * * *

Travel News
Includcd irr this cdition <>l- Connectiotrs is a
nov insert lrom Wcst Suburb:rn Travcl that
inclurlcs trips scheduled for this F:rll:urd
WinLcr. -fhe 

schedule includcs a China trip
attcnde<l previously by a numbcr ol'Club
rncmbers. Plcase notc that thc trips a.re not
cxclusive to our Club rnembers iurd sornc ol-
the trips lill-up last.

,t rt * * rt * rt * * rt * * * * rf * * * * *

))) Board Meeting Highlights <<<

Tltcrc has not been a Board ol'Directors
nrcctirrg sincc the last Connections.

Bclor,v is a pict-ure ol our ncwcst Clulr
Dilcctor, Marf, Palnrismo.

The ncxt Board Mceting is schedulcd to be
hcld onJuly 15", 2002, 9:30 a.rn., at the ll030
Friurklin Park, IL ollicc.

,t rF * zF * * ?F * rt * * * * * * tF * rF * *

CIub Members Reuruon

Club mcrnbers Mike iurdJean Radtkc made
the trip lronr Billings, Montana to visit with
liiends and Club mernbers Rogcr and Sylvia
McC:rlla in Tubac, Arizona. \Mcather wise the
l"rip sounds like "good planning" on the p:rrt ol'
the Radtke's since it took placc in February of'
this year. Wc will lct you decidc who thc guy
in the middle rcminds you ol.

Left to riglrt: Je:rn & Mikc Radtke and
Iiogcr & Syh'ia McCalla

Mary Palmisano
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Joc Eagan, Brent Keil, l)ick Davis, Gary Rada,
llob Pottcr (woman),Jolul lit'omer, llob Cook,
l)ennis Balke

- r -

In Memory Of

CON\.ECTIONSrcgcts to inlbrm you ot'ilre
passing of a Club member and friends and
l:unily ol'thc Club.

Ron l{aas, "Mr. Osco" to ntany, passcd away
in Sacrarncnto, CA on April l4'" lbllowing an
accirlcnt wltere hc f'cll in his home. A
mcmorial sclicc was hcld in Calilbmia on
April 20". The liunily will have Ron in[emed
in Evcrgreen Cemctary in Rcd Oak, IA
sonetitne in August, iurd a servicc will be held.
Ron is survivcd by his wil'c Fran, and daughtcr
Ann (a surgeon in Sacrarncnto) and her
husband Paul Davis and their children
Catherinc and futdrew. Ron was bont in
Waukon, IA onJuly 17,1923. He served in
the U.S. Army fiom 1943 to 1946, and was
stationed in New Guinea and the Philippincs.
He was a 1950 gracluate ol'the University ol
Iowa Pharrnacy prograrn. He then beg:ur a 35
ye?rr career with Osco, lirst as a phzurnacist in
Waterl<xr, IA. In 1954, he was named
rnanager at St. Paul, :urd in 1957 becarnc

Do You RememberWhenP
New England

1988 Patton Skit "War on Sales" Dave's $100 Million Club

P:rul Koviaio, Bill Dumey, fJrlcle Sam,
Deturis Balkc. artd Rob Cook

== - - -= - - - - - -

man?rfier at llisrn:uck. In 1965 Ron was name<l
a District Manager. Hc was always very activc
in the Pharmacy end ol'the busine ss and
brough[ many pharmacisl,s into t]re business.
In a 1970 cdition ol'the Osco News, i[ was
statcd that Ron's repufrtion was such t]nt on a
recruiting visit to North Dakota State, 80% ol'
thc gr:rdua[ing class signcd up to be inten'iewc<l
by hirn. lipon rctiring, Ron and Fran moved
to Gold Rivcr, CA wherc knowing Ron, ltc
madc nt:ilty ncw fiicnds. Always activc, Ron
h:rd reccntly atl-ended a prograrn to rc<lualily
hirn to scr-ve as a pzrt tirnc associatc
pltumacist, and he was working at W:rhnart.
Hc r,vas a mcrnber ol'tltc Elks, funcrican
Legion and VFW. Ron rvas past president ol'
thc Carrnichacl, CA Kiwiuris Club:urd past
prcsiclcnL ol'the Kiwanis Fzrmily House , which
providcs temporary ltousing and support kr
thnilies ol'scriously ill children being treated irt
thc tlnivcrsity ol'Califbrnia at Davis Mcdiczrl
Centcr. Mcrnorials rnay be sent to ille Kiwanis
Farnily Housc at 2201 ''[8"'Strcet, S;rcrzrmento,
CA 95817. Condolenccs should be sent [<r
Fran Haas at 1962 Discovcry Village f,zure,
Gold Rivcr, CA 95670. Thanks to Mike
Radtkc :urd BillJacobs lbr providing
infbrrnation on Rou.

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = -
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In Memoty Of fcontituert.....)

Jeatne Ftantzen, passcd away Tucsday,.June
11", 2002. Jeannc is thc wilb of Club mcmbcr
Lou Frantzen. Therc was no visitation and a
private seruice (just likeJcamre would have
wanted). In lieu ol-llowers, etc., memorials
may be sent to: Northern Illinois Hospice,
4215 Ncwburg, Rocklbrd, IL 61109

Ifuthry Albeftson,wit'c ol-.Joe Albertson, dicd
on April 30" at the age of 98. Katlrryrr was
instrumenhl in the devclopment of
Albcrtson's. With $5,000 in savings:urd
{87,500 borrowed lrom Irer Aunt,Joc md
Katlrryn wcre able to open the first Albertson,s
store in Boisc, ID in l9il9. Kathryn scrved on
the Board of Dircctors flrom its inception, and
was appointed Director Erncritus in 1999. Joc
and Katlrryn werc always cornmitted to giving
back. Their Albertsons Founrlation on public
schools in Idaho was given over $660 rnillion,
rvhich has provided $.3.5 million annually ro
Idalxr public schools. In 1997, Kathrlm was
recognized fbr hcr philantlrropy when she was
namccl second on the list of Fortune
Magazinc's ";1,0 Most ()enerous Arncricans.,'
.Joc Albcrtson passed away in l99B at age g6.

== -==========-===

Two of 50 and 50/50

, . t '  , u t *  ,

Thc Bo:ud cxperimcnted with a rnoming
prescntation li>lkrwcd by lunch, to sce what
ell'ect it woukl havc on our attendance. Thc
f'cedback was good lrom those attending, so the
Board will discuss repe:rtin1; the lbrmat.

Thanks to Club Director BobJohnson lbr
organizing the inlbrmative, and lun, gathcring.

About lil'ty Club members and liiends aftcndcd
our Chicagoland morning presentalion and
lunchcon at Alta Villa Balqucts in Addison, If,
on April l']0*, 2002. Our g.ucst spcakcrs ancl
sponsors r,verc Michacl Martin and.|onailron
Michael lionr the Chicago I-aw Firm ol'I3urkc,
Warren, MacKay & Serritella. Thc topic of
<liscussion was the irnportant subjcct of Estate
Pl:rnning.

Tlrc lucky 50150 r:rllle winners rvcre Martha
Hardt:urdJo D:rlc.
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THIS and TFIAT

"Contputer Talk", Club mernber, Rick Sage
has.joined eRx Ne twork as VP of operations,
with responsibiliry fbr supporting and
dcveloping progr?lms and stratcgic partnerships
lor clients. T]rese will olfer value-adclcd
scrviccs, including claims switching, prc- and
post-edits, and physician connectiviry. Sage has
played a variel-y of roles in the pharmacy
industry since 1978, including retail operations
with Osco Drug, corporate support rolcs with
funerican Drug Stores and RxAmerica, and
rnost recently heading up healthcare systems
lirr Albertsons. He holds a bachelor's degree
in business managemen[ and economics fiom
Illinois State I 

-niversity.

A note fiom the farnily of Club member
Richard Parrish - Dear Friends of Osco,Just a
note to let you lurow that irt 95 yrs o[ age , Mr.
Parrish is not ablc to attend anv ol'vour

nrcctings. He still enjoys hearing from you,
and wishes you well. Sinccrely, Gail Parrish -
Richa.rd and Gail Parrish, I Pennsylviuria
Place, Apt. #205, C)ttumwa, Iowa 52.501

From the lamily of the late Club mernbcr
Grayce Shields - Th:urk you so much lbr the
beautilul flowers. Grzryce talked of her "Osco
Family" often. She looked lbrward to dre
reunions and reliving fun times. It is rare that
people separate, yet keep a close bond. God
Bless, Pete & Carole Shields -

"Clnin Store Agc",June 2002. The Kroger
Co. is buying 17 superrnarkets and hvo vacant
parccls of land in the Houston area from
Albertsons. All ol'the slores f-eaturc a
pharmacy centcr irnd average 60,000 sq. lt.
Kroger says the stores will becorne part of its
Southwest division, which currently operatcs
190 s[ores in Tcxas and Louisiana.
Mczrnwhile, Albertsons will invest hcavily in
Dallas. The Boisc, Idaho-based chain says it
will spend $184 rnillion in the Dirllas/Fort
Worth nrarket on new store and luel-center
construction and store rcrnodelings.

"Drug',1lore Ncws", May 20, 2002. Tlrc
National Association o[ Chain Drug Stores
presentcd its Sheldon W. Fantlc Lil'etirne
Achievcnrcnt Award to David Maher, rcLired
vicc chairrnan and chicl'operating olficcr o['
funcric:ur Stores Co., aL the recenL fuurual
Mecting at The llreakers in Palm Beach. The
Fantlc Award was inaugurated in l9U9 to
honor the individual whose accomplishments
and contribulions to the indusfry ovcr the
course of his or her career rnerit special
recognition. Previous winners r,vere Gcorgc
Hildcn, Osco Drug, in l99il:urd Sam Skaggs,
Arncrican Storcs, in 19U9.
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AI-BERTSOIUS T]PDATE

Albertson's sokl or closed the 15 Osco Drug units in Des M<lines, Iowa, aJter determining the
sltrres did not fit in with the chain's long-term strategies. Walgreens had agreed to purchase
tlrree of the locations and the pharmacy files of 12 others. Terms of the deal were not disclosed.

The recent sale of these and other stores, and the opening of new fbod/drug combo store
mitrkets has resulted in the Drug Division of Albertsons being reorganized into these areas:

The Central Area, headed by Gary Hunstiger, consists of 192 stores in l2 states including
Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, and Michign, ancl is headquartered out of Franklin Park, Illinois.
The Northerrn Califbrnia Area, headed by Bob Potter, is 178 stores in Califbrnia and Nevada.
The Southern Califbrnia Area, headed by Matt Miles, is 169 stores in Southern Califbrnia.
Both Califbrnia arezrs are headquartered out of Fullerton, Califbrnia.

Infbrmation provided by a special edition of People Magazine and the April 29",2002 edition of
Clrain Store News.

OSCO.SAVON AI,UMNI CLUB
Cordially invites you to attend our:

CHICAGO SUMMER EVENING B.B.Q
Tucsday, August 27^, 2002

Reception: 6:00 p.m. (cash bar) Dinner: 6:45 p.m. Program: followingdinner
Villa Olivia

Rou[e 20 and N:rpcrville Road, l]artle[t, Illinois
(j8o) 289-1000

Sponsorcd by: URS Painc Wcbbcr
Topic: Wealth Management During Retirement

7-1rc AII You Can Eat" Menu wll [nclude: I]arhequed Clic'ken and lJecl'Rihs,'f4/aterntelon, Gerntut
Potab Salad, and Corn on tlrc Colt

PLEASE RETURN YOUR RESERVATION SLIP BY AUGUST 16".

linclosed is a check in the amount ol'$
($15.00 per person)

()uest Nanres:

Return this card by
Friday, August 16", 2002
Osco/Savon Alurnni Club
P.O. Box 331
Franklin Park, IL 601lll
(or call Barbara Hcatlcy at
708/456-0718\



Send us your Newrs, and Ads!

Connections Newsletter advertising rates
rue $25.00 for a business card; $150.00 fbr
a (luarter-page ; and $250.00 1-,rr o 1121f-page.
Advertisers will be rebated 10% of their
cost if they advertise in four consecutive
issues. Write or ll-Mail to the addresses
below fbr more infbrmation.

Send us your "one-liners". Give
Connections one sentence about your
promotion, business, get-together,
gran<lchildren, or anything else your want
to share, and mail to:

CONNECTIONS
OscoSavon Alumni Club

Post Of1ice Box 331
Franklin Park, IL 60131

()reat l,akes also of.{brs consulting fbr
your new car purchase. lrt Great Lrkes

do the shopping for you. Call for
details.

Ed Archer, President of Great l,akes
Auto lrasing, is the brother of'

Dominick Archer, Club Director. and
one of the editors <>f C-onnections.

GREAT IAKII^9 A{ TTO I,EA,'IATG
www. GreatLakesAutoleasins.com

Ed Archer
President

Phone: 630-782-0777
Fax: 630-782-6221

Email: eda@GreatLakesAutoleasing.com

526W. Grand Avenue
Elmhurst, IL 60126

Leasing and Sales of
All Makes and Models
New and Pre-Driven

Osco-Szrvorr Alumni Club
Post Oflice Box 331
l.'mnklin Park, IL 60131

Reach us by e-mail at:
tenei@msn"corn


